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Short reports

Neonatal chronic myeloid leukaemia with prolonged survival
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SUMMARY An 11-day-old girl presented with an
atypical form of chronic myeloid leukaemia. The
clinical course was unusually benign, but terminated
in blast cell transformation at age 8i years. Re-
mission was obtained and followed by a successful
bone marrow transplant.

Chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML) is rare in
children and accounts for only 2-5% of all cases of
childhood leukaemia.1 We describe a case of a
chronic myeloproliferative disorder, presenting in
the neonatal period, which resembles CML, but
cannot easily be fitted into any standard classification
(Table).

Case report

In December 1972, an 11-day-old girl presented with
a 3-day history of rectal bleeding. She was the fifth
child (two siblings and two half siblings) of clinically
normal parents. Pregnancy and delivery had been
normal and her birthweight was 3.1 kg. On
examination she had hepatomegaly (2 cm) and
splenomegaly (4-6 cm). A blood count showed a
haemoglobin concentration of 23-7 g/dl, a white
cell count of 50 x 109/l, and a platelet count of
less than 10 x 109/l. The blood film showed large
numbers of myelocytes and promyelocytes and a
few blast cells. Bone marrow examination showed a
hypercellular marrow with pronounced myeloid
hyperplasia, the predominant cell being the myelo-
cyte. The myeloid: erythroid ratio was 30:1. There
was a small increase in blast cells (8%). Mega-
karyocytes were scanty and a tentative diagnosis of
CML was made. Other investigations subsequently
performed included a fetal haemoglobin level (at 4i
years) of 1*2 %, a normal neutrophil alkaline
phosphatase score on several occasions, and cyto-
genetic studies (at 6 months and again at 4j years)
which showed a normal karyotype.
The child was treated with various cytotoxic

drugs (Figure) until age 4 years 10 months. By this
time she was in partial remission with moderate

splenomegaly and a bone marrow which showed
persistent myeloid hyperplasia and a blast cell
count of 8%.
She remained well without treatment until May

1980 (aged 8i years) when she developed left lower
lobe pneumonia. A blood count showed a moderate
pancytopenia and a bone marrow examination
showed a hypercellular marrow with 99% blasts.
Remission was reinduced with vincristine and
prednisolone, but 5 months later she sustained a
further relapse with 93% blast cells in the marrow.
These were Sudan black B negative, but many
showed block positivity with periodic-acid-Schiff.
Cytogenetic studies showed the presence of two
related aneuploid clones. A remission was induced
with a 5-week course of rubidomycin, vincristine,
prednisolone, and asparaginase and the child was
referred in February 1981 to Dr Barrett at the
Westminster Hospital for a bone marrow transplant
from a histocompatible brother. This was successful
and, currently, she remains well and in full haemato-
logical remission.
Discussion
The Table shows the features of the three types of
CML in childhood and compares them with the
findings in this patient. Most workers believe
'adult-type' CML in childhood to be equivalent to its
adult counterpart, whereas 'juvenile-type' CML is
regarded as a distinct entity.2 Not all cases of CML
in childhood, can be fitted into either group. Al-
though the rare cases of familial CML have many
features resembling 'juvenile-type' CML the prog-
nosis is often different.3-5 Other sporadic cases have
been reported8 which, as in our patient, show
features intermediate between the two main types.

Blast cell transformation is a common occurrence
in 'adult-type' CML but is rare in either 'juvenile-
type' CML or familial CML, although a case has
been reported in which a child with treated acute
lymphoblastic leukaemia subsequently developed
'juvenile-type' CML.6 After a prolonged clinical
course, our patient developed a blast cell trans-
formation. Though surface marker studies were not
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performed, the cytochemistry strongly suggests that
a lymphoblastic transformation had taken place.
This is consistent with Boggs's hypothesis,7 which
proposes that CML is a clonal disease derived from

a stem cell which is pluripotent for both myeloid
and lymphoid tissue.

We thank Professor S Lawler and Mrs V Buckle for

Table Chronic myeloid leukaemia in childhood
'Juvenile-type' 'Adult-type' Familial Ourpatient

Age ofpresentation Infants Usually older children Infants Neonate
Clinical features Acute onset. Insidious onset. Splenomegaly No lymphadenopathy.

Lymphadenopathy and Minimal Developed marked
skin rashes common. lymphadenopathy. splenomegaly
Splenomegaly Marked
less marked splenomegaly

Leucocytosis Usually < 100 x 109/1 Often marked Moderate Marked
Thrombocytopenia Common Rare Common Present
Marrow myeloid: erythroid ratio 2:1 -5:1 10:1-50:1 5:1 -25:1 30:1
Neutrophil alkaline phosphatase Usually low Low Usually low Normal

score
HbF Markedly raised Often normal Sometimes raised Normal
Philadelphia chromosome Absent Present Absent Absent
Blast cell transformation Unusual Common Not reported Present
Survival Median survival Median survival Variable (some 10 years

9 months 30 months long survivors)

Metho-
trexate Dibromomannitol Busulphan
* I

Vincristine
Cytosinearab-
inoside
IT BBl.

Spleen size
5cm <8cm 10csm&cm 8cm 6cm 4cm

White cell count

1972 1973 1974 1975
Figure Haemalology flow chart and spleen size (1972-81).
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performing chromosome analyses, and the West-
minster Hospital for accepting this patient for bone
marrow transplantation.
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Production of the hydroxylated metabolites of vitamin D in a neonate
with a single hypoplastic-dysplastic kidney
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SUMMARY The ability to produce dihydroxylated
metabolites of vitamin D was studied in a term
neonate suffering from severe renal insufficiency.
The infant died at age 26 days owing to end-stage
renal failure and the necropsy examination showed
a single dysplastic kidney weighing 1.5 g. At age 2
weeks the serum levels of the dihydroxylated
metabolites of vitamin D were found to be normal
and a pronounced increase was noted 24 hours after
injection of 100 000 IU vitamin D2. The study
suggests that during the neonatal period a small
renal mass is sufficient to maintain optimal
circulating levels of the dihydroxylated metabolites
of vitamin D.

The kidney is the site of the formation of the active
metabolites of vitamin D. In anephric patients or in
patients with end-stage chronic renal failure these
metabolites are undetectable.' 2 We describe a
neonate with a single hypoplastic dysplastic kidney,
in whom the metabolism ofvitamin D was studied.

Case report
A 2010-g boy was born after 37 weeks of gestation
with an Apgar score after one and five minutes of
6 and 8, to a 20-year old bedouin mother, gravida 2,
para 2, who has another healthy child. The course of
the pregnancy had been normal, the amniotic fluid
was meconium stained.

Immediately after birth severe respiratory distress
ensued, due to bilateral pneumothorax which was
drained. Chest x-ray film was consistent with
hypoplastic lungs. Assisted ventilation was delivered
through an endotracheal tube, with a Baby Bird
respirator for 10 days. At age 18 days he breathed
room air spontaneously. On physical examination
the kidneys were not palpable and arteriography
performed through the umbilical artery catheter did
not reveal nephrographic effect. During the first
5 days he was anuric and afterwards oliguric.

Laboratory findings. Serum creatinine levels increased
progressively from 2-2 mg/100 ml (194 5 ,umol/l) on
his second day to 12.3 mg/100 ml (1087 lmol/l) at
age 3 weeks. Other findings at between 2 and 3 weeks
were: haematocrit 44%, white blood count 14-0 x
109/l with normal differential, platelets 254 0 x 109/l,
sodium 142 mmol/l, potassium 4-4 mmol/l, chloride
102 mmol/l, calcium 8 5 mg/100 ml (2.1 mmol/l),
phosphorus 6 9 mg/100 ml (2*2 mmol/l), magnesium
2 mg/lOOml (0 822 mmol/l), acid-base values about
pH 7-3, standard bicarbonate 19 mmol/l, base
excess -5 mmol/l. Alkaline phosphatase was
228 IU, AST 18 IU, ALT 14 IU, LDH 418 IU,
5-nucleotidase 9.8 IU, albumin 24 g/l, globulin
21 g/l, prothrombin time 55%, and glucose 55
mg/100 ml (3 .0 mmol/l).
At age 2 weeks he received 100 000 IU of vitamin

D2 (Detamin) by intramuscular injection. Serum
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